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Religious Emphasis Week Begins Sunday
Ninth Annual Program
Planned By WCALeaders
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What We Live By
·-111-naa u.. w....._,.....,
_,_,
u,- ca11-.-..
., .. J~.,.... ....... ...,..
l•tioa Im ecruac,. ~ . . . ......

y.,. wtU . . ._ a f • 1km •• a-,, talhrh la - - - - . . to _,. ..

--~ll»CICFC4 ............

The Campus T o-wn Hall
By Nrt.LE WTLIE

Student A<liDiti.. Should Be lncrea,ed
PubUc T•lephone in ~lain Building ll'uuld B•
WUII lbla. lb1 tint lditloa of Tl fCII' tbe
Cuopu.a Towa Kall ...la

-"111,

d111J11'H .._. . -

I ..

me eaccnan"'

JIN lo

11-,.-colllrilMltblft~,..,lplulbblls"
••d " pel
ao Iba.I tbl1 columnill
m•r be u 111eeNl.lv.l •• LMI •me,111'• Ill
ltrlllviPI ywu Camp• criliciams and fllf•

Your TJ 11 glad to be rolling off the
prt>:c:1 on~ more and I, fortified by a
!!hot of typhoid ffrum, nm thankful
for onP Rood typing ann. The shot, in.
cidentally ha~ nothing to do n•[tn journnlistic aptitud(!. It's merely a part of

~~~,.. ptl'J'h~c:~~t~~P:e:;:r~

::,l~~=

and another v.•ar of tcllinsr u that we
nl.>ed man= &let!p •rd.be~ter eating habl~

Pri.....,
Aa of Tumlay aftemoon thOlse dread·
ed blue slips no 1oll8ff ban prlorit,
over our more final aemater su,da
E,·cl')·one eeema to appfftlate the fint
hand deli\'ery or report. in place of the
often slow proc:eal'I of waitinsr on bV,SJ'
parent:t lo break the newa via mail.
llany thanks to
1!Si1trar'1 office.

.U.:

A Year-Long Week
A11 "'t' Jtr11\\' uhl,•r and \tL~ through
c.oadi. uf our four y~ar~ at Winthrop
111om1• nf 1111 "''Ck Ut 11i11CO\'er oar place in
1

~!t{"/~~;;:!:·"i:;1,i!~(:!
-:n"o/~:;!r:iinf
tl1•111. Th1·n• 11n• itlutll'nl"' wl1~" actions
1
O';t.~~h:1~!.,. i1~·1· t~,~~1~:',,~h~tt~~~:
It tnkr.~ 11 "11 ,,r ··t,i,r,;c:r.~" to think al•
\\'a~·.11 nr :41.'r\'ln,: uth(,r='. Rut i1'1:'t ii true
thAI m• l'lhnnlcl 11trh·e '"To 5e1,·e the
Ptt.~nt Ai.~'?..
Thr fa.:t th ...t tblt1 M"' bce.n Rlected.
ti" a. llwrur fo, the HHO Rclia'ioua Emphlbliit \\\,.ic \\'hk·h 11?t.c undM 11,•ay with
Sunday ,.,.,., ... r.,. j,. v\'id...•m't" that we're
1hinkin~ In 1111 uutword nuu11·~r.

,.m-

A1' ,i•r nlfr1ul t•r rfln·o1111
flti• ,n.,,L· ltt'11 thi'llk
trl.,,,,f thi11 itl,n of ,w,ri•iug .,fl,rr,11.

•1r,w,•

Ju,.:,,,

f,rf',, 11,.,.k nl "Nr,•rfrra niuf di«orrr
w/wt w, .llnrr lo 11ffrr a11d t.ll<'W ~
tu """ ,mr talr"t11; Ead of

,i.1

/ur,r 11nmtflli11g. lt','ll wet•er HrWf
if lf'f' 11it dtlll'lt a,uf NV t-'ot

'"No• Whea I WH Hwe •••

How often will Winthrop girls hear
9
7
i:':~~tn 111;t:
11111..J,.
).fal'lll' within lh::i time et1peclally eet, or the mothera who gave them the risrht
a"id" · (or nur !<piritul1l 1tro\11h we can t" be included in that group by graduat-iiiul I tw way. Ttwrc wlll be 11ix mm on ing (rum Winthrop in year1 put. We
our Campu111 who ha\'<' devoted their hofll' the chanrea mad.? each year will
lin'II tn H?n·iag oth,m". They are here lJII! gratifying to the vhliton and that
tu :iha1·t• tlk'ir thou,th'-" ~·Ith ua. Th01 the}' will have 11 !"~t :njoyable time.
v.:ill li:cten to oui- 11u~11tiont1 and think
un uur prob!ema.
HI ll'Hdld No Worda
Thr trrw,I trt lri1101rop tM• J'eGf"
Bc~no Moi,iewitlch mad, hi• finger•
,'fn'1t111 , ,. l1f' ,ut·at, f,tt11t ,pttt(Jl
11peak for him in hia wonderful concert
.. ,,.,., t',t," RHf thi• tONlfllp 'll:l'f'~k i\o6
lut '1·et'k. It ia rather unum,al for Win·
ruu it11 ri!Jltl t,, 11tn11 on m, r rnludar
throp
,dudenu to .ee an artist who made
hrm1111r 1,f higla 11.'ndr11f parliciJM•
no <'ommenlJI on the stage. In hla ca,e
tfun a11tf 111111rort1I. Hntt.'t'i;cr, ld'•
we found the miuing word.I an added
11l..rr,111n11fri1n, lltt·tn,dc11c11toff.
color to his prOfiram. We were fortunate
r-,,,11r ,11tN1••i'lr1ttir in ,mt ,wck ,1,uf
to hear the Mme prosram which he
tlrr11 l, t trll of• •11r d<"ri11i111uc and COW•
rm~:v,,nted In Carnegie ball aennl nights
rirti""' ii::t, u1tf lirfo:-t anotlter
prior to hi• vi11i! h:~:
mu· p,1:1C11C'I'. l,rt '11 1Hah· lllr effect A
11tl1rr11

mu· 111·r•o" ra11't po.•~lbl11 llel11

"''"11'

~~~~J:~:.!~c::~

~:-:1~:i

fM11linftrnt•.

/11 ,r,irk

\

Wt' Ha,·,• lndh·iduality
Soda! acth·itie11 iiuch n Senior Order
tn tlw 1111ini1•11 or :q-1me people one of
the main 1lrn,.-!w.1ck11 in •hendlng a rnHl·1• prO\·ld'-' 11 chan« for (acuity and
lnrg,.• i<du\\•I I>' the ult.'a that a big ,tu. :-tndent,i: to hl!C'Oml' acqualnted with
how
the otht"r ha'( behave& out of clas!i,
1l1•nt hody nt•c,•.c:,,n.ril~· meanM that the
i11dhi1!11n'.i:~· uf <'114"h i¢udcnt i11 .Ust. Another \·uluable par! of f11eulty-stuThi:- l·,1uhl 1-'Kl'il~· ha"Ome a fact at Win• d1•nt l'l"'n.tionl'lhifbl lie the Siirma Gamma
throp wht>n· ,.··onw of the cla,ll('!J, ei&J>1!Ci&l- ~u Play Sight. Thc t111cccq of thet.e
lr duriu:: tht· frt"11hman and !Klphomore e\'ent~ and the recent ,·ullyball :rame berE"ilr"'. rm· ma.tie up of many lltudents. twwn th,• faculty and 11tudenbl pTOVf!tl
1r;,,,1,,.011, hr•H'rrrr offer• NTthe- fft.ct th11.t if lioth parliN COllc.!med
an, intcrl?>'ted in learning more about
io#,r "l'l"•rlu..iitlr• for •tl(dMlt• to
fl' t f., l.·H1>N' 1/11 farHltll a, NtrR cu
tnch ot.ht•r. they can rto "'·
1·t1rlt 1,llirr. ("/Hl1fldirit itA irt~• lf"l11tlirnp ;. fnrlNJta.te 111 lla.vlag
urr,""9 ,...;11, "'"•"' • fnrt11 a fflt1ior
tlrrAt nnd nthC"r Aptt"io.l fta.t¥FY.a.
pnrt nf 11r;,, nlnti,.H11liip, AA ti ata..
ffr,,rr,., r. if ,,,,, Orr to be IIIIOUN·
tfrHI
Nt, 11 tlrrmtplt .11,r fov.r
11rr1nt ,,f /f'11rl.. tit, """'l'urrif ,,,c•m.
(1tl, mC"lt pn'Mn rolfttntd "'••I do
,.,.,.,. ;,. II, r r-lnJ11t brrn1t1e., 11ntaller,
lri11 er lrtr dano. Wt' nm 1t1ob Oilf'
nwtf,.J,r /,.r,.,.lf,, lllfll'T fc,.lffilia.rwith
Jn,.•lttJ t1wd •t ... dut11 work a.. a tea1t1
th, trflrhr111 i1t lrer 11ff1jorand 111i11.or
,ir tmr d111l"71 tlr, good •pin't ,Dltiell
1i,·lil• r1f t'111lrt1rvr llli11 rvorb
J,UW <ri•l•.
'
1,..tlrlf'ftJllf,
M.H.

µ,.,,,,,..

What Do You Think?
l'l<t .\'Ctll thinlo; that titudenU 11)1ould
ha\·e a r,•w cb1)'II \,(,,tween cla~:1 and ex•
amlnutlonit 10 dn nothing but read and
'"<'akh up" on l'\'er)·tblng'?
/,.,, ,,,-,,, lrtu ,11Ao•·• that othr
,,,./w11l11 tl1n111oltr,11t tA# V1titffl
ltnn· fn1n1 rr K'l'tk to oiit
rlnu ,i,,,·i119 i,•l:idt f11t1 r t•rrt art 110
riff•,.<•: h11, in·11, the fnr1,1tr nrnt·

Ste,,,.,.

l1C't'R rr1fllfiHilf!1 ill tlerir offirl!II for
('(111/r,T11r1., n11d N.IH111tltation•. Thi:c
N'fl1'1d l,r l,anlrr nH tit,. tmrhcr than
hariug r-lOJ&1tC11 HP ,o,t,1 tilt lad
Mi111etr,
it 1rol(ld wt,a• that

°"''

""'' lt'OHld h•l '"C lo plUIII the .t••
d<"•f•, prrllnp._ }'ct it """" tliat
if llf11drnt1t K't'rt gi,·u thi• pri1't··

ltgt . th t u lt'111tltl to£·t ,uh'aatage of
it. Tl1ia IPOHld, of f'UIUW, br Cl cloa-

,o· d11.t, or"'""" ""d f,•r Oit 11tlfdcnta.
Anc,lher oh!lcrmtion ha11 sho\\'11 that
many dai.11 a11:iignment• are not planned
.!IO that l'ltudrnl.., ha,·e ample time in
which to !)rl'J1arc thrm. Faculty memben ahould ~emember : ''uslgnmenta
done hurriedly are not effective."
Durin" thi:4 :ohort time the rccrea,.
tionnl fM""llitie11 ~uch a• th<' awimming
pool, t(!llllill C"Ourt11, bowllnsr alley, and
ba11kethall cuurt C'O Ukl hC' opened. One
opinion h81 l,ec• Iha! !.tudent• Jo not
kno,,,· how tu ..:omhinf' recrl.'atk.n with
11t ud7.
H'iU tllr gl(ida•N of t.\r tNChffS,
thitt :d,·a n1a1 dC"rt:lnp i•to 11 . .,f•l

Z'<'rl'ire fnr the •tudWs.

This i!o e feeler to both faculty and
fl\udents. What do )'OU think?

l11YDawordofllClric9.:
WelilUahartot'mull
'\a ' " lana Ill albc . - .
117 pneUol and apenm-.
be pmua "' e1o

om ••

a

·11..ua,.~~t.
SZafDI are nv bus.DOt fClljOt&e,n. Ko dwbl'

hliwr

Sttu:leftl Gow1rn1nant A ~
Wttt, the ~nirt« at a ~ ~ f f l
find ll'lltl lhts rohmm 6a due tor numy ftall!NI.
About thW t lfflt' e"ff1 1•r theo s.o.A. prnl·
dent writes suc:h a pa~ph or t,ni to tr,'
to prod t~ wpnlutUon 1ato 'WW life sn
that thr tarm at. oltlee IRDJ ba tvmlM~
without nc1llaenn! on tM part o: Ila ofrk:ors
ai to Its duUes.
Hmtr.-.r, thb ,-..r I hope .,,.• can do fflOft
than Jus,. wulk about app~ 011nielwa \o
the task that la eYft l.dore !oll. I bclpe .,.
nn hnvr a scnes: of meeUnp - a IOrl of
"rn'iwal pnwnm," that will m stlmul1t• w

that we v.•111 niall1 ellrnas th• acbool ,-r
1ucew.sf1.11:,,. 4.'!d I hope whn the rnNUna•
are called that each officer will find h•,nlf
Pff'k'd.l at the 111:huduled time. Chlb" by dole
t'OOPIPl'ftMln 11::in NII' ef(OIU be bfnatlclal le ua.
W" ha\·e in.ule mi.takn. and wilJ pn,Mbl7
mike eff'II i:nore before the )'flr II ou~ Ho•·
C'\"ff, It 6a Up to oJ to kNP our blUhaft; •\ •
rn1nlmum. I ckNt't think I\ II an nauentkln
to NIJ' that h:'>n: worll::ed well '°lllthff
IU far tbb; JINI' ln tr,'1111 to tftp W\athrop'I
st•ndal'm llllh - -·ve rally tried - but
kt'• Pledie ounelns to ,natar ~ ln th•

Somal!;lol
impr"O\'e

(Qral . .

Ad.vb \of.be Wa::
Don't H.t fut!
Advlce to the fat:
Don't nt, hi&!

wall •

...

""It'

often.

fflOlr'I'

U each orpnlr•tk111 woukl sponM1r an wnit
llll~M ,ear that lnd.'*11 the faC'\llt, and 1tu·
dents, It 11rould bt:'COffll' • pen ot c.m.pu ui.:
•nd the. CICCGtllom would not K'C!:nl m unwual wheft t~)'
plaMed.
At • acbool u lug• M WIDibrop, U la
bard for U11 ahldm:h .. keo• lbe m,i,a.

•tt

..n ef U:11• faeultr luat lluoufb 11:lua mNt·
lap. w, -w. IHrn m•cb from D.•
fat'llltF Cl\ltalde of daN If •• w111 gl"n
DIie apporlu.W... We NUn, U:11111 ••
could blo.dni ew .._., ud denlop COIi•
..... I.S..s fro• ..&a.nlty-,dud:eal

...aller. Wltll -.m-llJ

1t1anf

bl.Uel..S ID •1111• aad -

CalUomla
•

et Wb!Ulrop
\be mJad--tba

tbl

U:llecachlsbsArtsoaa.ourl'IWAtfinl
"'tr..•·•P" •f Ullo ,.., paJfll bl lmlFr·

~1111

wt.t1i tbe ......,. 8prilll1-W.•
-ether Ill Uta. acdoa b W bud to Im•~·
iae U:11•
b.lrilll' to 1pproprlda •
mWloa ~o&lul lo dll Ml'lr•l W1dan1
sbtn C*I from die lee and anow.
IWuee.

._.ftlQnll

., .

a pn,ttwtonl.l ba1ebaD t't1rNr, Doctor
..Bud:" 1ira1 delemllned to sUc:11. lo medk•J ne
and beC'Otlllll:! a del.UI' refl'ln:lh!a of bit: tN1 ·
stJoncttn, •billtf in ~ I I. 1be baRbaU hdp.
ed when he ,irm tl'Ykll: to make l!nOUCh D'ICfflq'
kl ,o to F.rnor1 uruYC!l'Slt,-. In 1hr aun1mer he
pta)'N ftnt b1Jl' with • protmalonal t~•ra and
Jal.er bttanw • plll7IDC monq:er. RKeDtly
1ddnulq • luac:hten meeUnt or the ffll!dlcal
HIWlallon's annral nin!erentc on rur,I halUI,
Doctor PrftlltlrJ' advbl'd cloeton to or•miz:e
In •roup pr•rilft to fumillh better ~
11:an:1 to rur11I people.

...

STATE AUTHORS RECEIVE AP RATfflG
b. • dUfanAt field .anolblr Sou.lb Cuo,.
Una ...... a Charl111G11l1D. M1 b - sbigl•
ed out for r1c:01DlU011 111 Iha llt1rarr
fl1ld. rraat 8. Gllhlrtb. l:r.. • "91!'·

p1penn•a. a.nd

bJa

lllter, Mn. Er..thl1

GIU.r•tll C1n7. bl ... NI• ehoaen •wlllon
of tbe - k by Iba Aaodat.d PnM,, Tbo
priJ1 ,riaablf book OD wbkh the two
c1Uaboral..S b "Cheapar by Ute ~..
Wrtt\911 111 • antful. b11m-1 ltfle.
tbe bNll Is •• HCOu.Dt el tb sidben•
7911,,... ,.,. ,rba11 tutr p&nnta wen
diacvl'lriag 111•1 cklktr111 t'bHper
,4_Tlle~lbtru.d•
car1lallJ bpi aotn o• Ute ialan.Uaa ·

11, ..

Ni11111• Jlr•r ,,_._..... _,_, __ ,,-.J:dltcs
S.117 H•rrell
• Yan•1111S Editor
Malorie Hurell .....- Auotla\e J:dltor
C..- Haad:el
tdoa TNm -·-- Co·Buslneu Kam.pra

SO't'Ond semnlff'1 claues halve

,tarted o(f ln

hlah 1Ur.
FRON THE CLl.oS ROOMII

llr. Montiom1Pt7: " Why- •re ,ow 1a\e tbll
morniq, Dant"

...

Shan· "The elaa stllrtad befon I sot ha..•
FRON THE DIET TUl.t
TM --U. IOUp. die hllH........
n. trs.d pailll........ Wanita .....

u.

n. bo,rl ot lh't'T, dMcoLUII . . .
fta,1111dt-cn,amedCllftNID . . . . lt . . . .
Anlilllp&eJGlll . . .

... tut - -

lo...__

t:-:,:--a ...a

A wile man reDecta betOft be apa11& A
foul speaks lad then rdlecta OD What be bu
u.ttend. I ao,r alt down 1o nOedl

AUod

..... Co....

WHT CAN'T MAJN BUlLDlHO
HAVE A PUBLIC TELEPHONE/
Dear C.r.,P'II To,ra H.U,
Recently t h1•rd • 'Ull'IINIIOII lbal a
pubUc 11l1plllla• boolil be placid bs Mah
i111Udh... TIils -ms • "'7 ~ idff t:o
- fot
-1J wauld
rail••• lbl lClftf dlstuice &ehipMlll1 C:O.•
,..aioa ,. ••• lfUffOIIIMH•1 dormUCll'iN.
bul It would 1h11 be a sr..t coa..--..ce to
•bLtora oa tM c..i,- It ,rauld be
1speda1Jy nke DD - - I.di far tJio bep
wtl o an on Lh• C...PIISI f• tba p,lbUc
lelephcnlH IH DOI 11tua&ed IO dlat ..,.
11:•n ••• U..ia. •lld tllelr 11H of UI• ctffic:e
le\ephoaae t'IU- 100 ri•ch l'Ofllulollo
nt..• hlildh could br put In Ille back haD
on the !'int l1oor r,t W buil.dl.nl or an,wlme
ihat 11 enukl ix, r.-ily nioc:hod b)' outsiders.
An:f 11 wc,uld Oc'f1n1lel7 ba an aW In makhC
out-1,'lln,t Joni: di.-ta~ c;illl,, parttcular.!J.for
Nurih qnd South dtirmllorll'I.
I huP1· thl, Idea will lie c:omldered aad that
U mny :au,nr dn., m11teri.,llu, for it would
ocrialnlT lie eon\•enlt."nt Cor studen\l and lhelr

._..,,.1,-- Ml

ll

11111.'Sll.

s1ncerel7,
Marr McNUln

By ll'AN WILLIAMS
r,-~U:ieMaata•bcnltlll•
Wffl'II . . ., II. UOlll tbe commo&. PJdl·
nary, m•dl tolled aoou:I lopk: el Ute

VR.

Frances Ealtea

a,ur

Outside These Gates

.Jou, llloaa - · - - · - Adnrtialq:

MW htt bem added

tho

bllb calorie 8Dd die\ tables.

BTtlDERT. SEE A JfEED FOJ:
MORE FACULTT - 9TUDEN'r FUN
DNr C1mpu.1 TC'WR Hall.
Concr111Uh1tian, Si1m11 Cnmm11 Nu!
fllC'\llt,..W!IIPnt VOlllt'J ball IMII'° WU ,tUile a
11.k'Ccta. It la tbe kind ot ft!cn:-11tion 119 haYC!
OHS1 nttdlna rw- many )'fln. n,e prne wu
not onb • fonn of en\ertat11m1t"nt, but tM
•nxiltlo• ot the • l ~ ond faa,lty wu
.i.o~.
'nM' IH'Ult)'·lludeltt. ac:tMtlH have b«'n lnCTnllnl ts! fffffit years, but it does lfffll
that we could bes1n ~ nn, ~11\'IUe, that
would brlni wr studrnta and f1cult7 \,llptMr

Ume leolt us.11 a., ah.art.

bpl DIie P.O.

REMORSE
I pul my taWi and b'\lal Ill yow.:
I lbougbl I cauld relJ',
Bv.l ROW l'o, dllJll---l wldi lbat I ~ ,tl1,,,
I maM you •Y ldNL ywu And N I copied J'-1 alanld blYI Olpi,td IOIDffM . - .
For r ... lhuakl4 ..t. 1111111r,

to

.

••nl

This Week
Fn• tire PT!ftll.- of CA.

S.H.

J~:en abOl1t the reports
bu1y thit wwll.

---

Winthrop seid sroodbyc to Gerd Krop..
back, one of our Foreign Service Fund OUR DOCTOR '"8UCI:"' •••
liUle dOIICr hDIIW, South Can,1lnl111na t'8TI
i1tudenb, lll4 xhe complet<'d her r«aulre- ti,AJustly
proud, of a mnn lrom this siatc who
mcnt:-1 for graduation in January. After
bril'f vi111ib with friend~ In \Vashln&'lon hu tt\:ently rec:et,·ed an outatondlnl !ionur.
Dr. William L. ""Budt" PTI!Sllr," has bK'n
D. C. and Che.11tcr. Pa. Gerd will Mil tho.en "family pl.1.71N:ian o( Ule ,yent" by
from Sew York on the twelth and land
in Den'llark February 23. Mary Huang the AmerK"un Medic•! assodatlon. Doctor
nnd Una Chuh, thine. studenbl are to ProulC')t. • lifclona: resident ot Due West, has
bec!ti proc'llc:in• fflCld.lCUII.' in the home town .it
b(" commended upon their c:ompletion
ur n'(JuirP.mcnh• for their muter, de- EnkiM c.'OUcfl' tor :IJ years. In ,pile ctf his
greH in home economics and IIOCtology. fflt'e lltlwln1 mo.d• a IIUIIIIJ' bl• he•dway to,

B:v
Here'• tho bq1T1nlnl: of a now stmcsWS' and
• nn columl\. l hope that 1 ran lh•e up to
the l'f\,,UlalJon of ftQ' p r e d ~ ; but ,rbRP I
U"'°ad for advko, Ule,• uld, "arlon ,our own
blllld. Tou ,nlsllt find mmethllll bl It;" .,,
don"& bf surpriRd et what nm:, !oUow.
fte Campua l'Nlly h11I an lrlOwc ol mal1!1
&bll put Wffk eM. Nl'W nn and old can.
tall bo)'I Md lhOrt boJ's •ere sattered fnn
oa.•md {JI tht C'Unpus to ttw ether.
Coqrata to the mlbrn,m •llb Ill oi their
MD111aorM dat• OIi U. wed:md Bit Bop.
To tboN pi, ,rbo fall ID loft at 11nt. ai,11.t,

Pl"''"'"

con..ni,nt

oit.bal••

-tlap. F..11J1T.-,,._,
would
b.tp ,rUh U:ll1s slt•ti.._
1'he a:•nm G•mm11 Nu hu mede a IIEOod beJ..knnhll' lot t"I~ f1nik7-11\udmt ~ttf'IN.
Wh:tl nrAO-n1.tatkm 11 eoinl to be IWU?
Slneanl)',

Mar,

IUU. Hall
··News r.d.ltor
N•acy l:ead.U .. --····- .. Sports J:dltor
htlff Buker --..... Asst. 5porta EdOor

CICC:Wfrt"ffa -de b.,. die UIMI'. l.aMI',
bolb lirolllH •nd llilllr 11...S tbe matftlal
fw " Cbeopw by IN Do11•" Wlletblr OI'
,wl dlUd.r•o aH dteaper la web qu1D!Uy
t'OllJd be op.. •• f11rlhor consid•nd11111,
but Iba a~nlil childrffl IHn.11 plftly
of " " ud 11h liYlait' bs I altu1tloa wl.tll.
11a1rt- ,n,ar iDdlri..i1, tachadblt'
111d f•tllar. El'H tboll9b Ill• booll:
hu bffn •d... rll•td u • coUldloa of IUIJ
111la111·on, liln1 is 11101• wicdom and Ill•
ll9hl lllan hail IHIIJ' • liNII williOUl u
n11ny "llilpo 111d J•IIN on •"'7 pap•

_.a.,

WEIGH THISIII
Tn W111throp glrl11 11:umtrtnplatln& maldn1
~.. lurt101u. In th~lr 11voi:rdupols an O•
~IPIH:nl IIUJX'n'llit'd. b7 the head ctf th,,
Wc.tini;ho11w Hume Ecl.lhllm1ca lnsUtu\e and
;i nutrition er;111'1't from Pennsylnni• siaw
rDlleol!"' • ln1t1" bto n! in-"l."l"ffl. Made Ill urban
;ir"" uf '"-,>nn~h:ania. the NnC!J disc:IORd
that ""'ell 1tw.uah U1e urban ramllbl had ll&tr1C'lent lllC'llfflC, theJ' simplJ' didn't 11:el the
naht kmd ot food tp furnish •11 tile ,-kamlm
n"rt mineral• flrfflSlll"J'. All fimilin Uftcl
well •nrl alt> wdl, but cao.117 •minllnl: to
thlPft likl'I ;1t1d dillik". '"11' WOftt Hien of
U1r lot wne 'YOfflffl ..,,ho In man, c:uea didn't
NI l"J-,.di, Tom-ap &IN raa a dose M'COnd
la th l· nhkr "'"""en ffl bad ntlrw hllbil,.
Sllm11n;s. th• c.-.pe,Jmcn\en t"Onc:luded, wu
,nurir f:utlloonhle I~!~~ UliRI,

rli.ltht

TKE STAGE CALLS ANOTHER • 0 •
In spite of Ullo liunou reraarlrl: mam hr
Mr la&hff lllal b would raU:ll•r baYe •
CDUpl• el 1JJ•lldchlldn11 tllaa a prima
donna f•r • d•"Slhlar, Nhfarlil Trumaa
has •nnou1Kl'CI. U:ll•t lh• wW go on tbe
cottnrt 1lll9e tkis , . .r. , . _ A Da..W...
•hn hu 1nanag1d 1\llllb •1U•lmown pa.
form.rs •s u1, P--. Fnb Rai-, ud
Dlmllrt Nllropoul111,, wUI 9111CII' M-. T:ru~
111111'1 11:n"' U:1111 MUOII, la pnpuatlon
for U.. t:a-,ta U:111 alavw bars•lf wW N
dol•I nllmi•• lludy ill K•,r Tod!: ua.W
tbe li•e IP'PCMdlN. l>a.l'W..... lldaa ba'U
hll"• DO probhiina aelllnt- booklas b
MU'f""I s.lnce lbe fHJ flood el ..i..
vr•- nd 1a1ep1,.,. rails ,..,..ua, dalN

b.a••~po11rlqia.f"llru..r-.....,
, - . , , ... tnqlW'l""abowt th1 pric9.

lliolMredii. ..

~rua27ll,lMI

• I•

THC

Studenls May Give To
Red Cross Blood Bank

JOHKSOIIJA.a

Photography Now Featured

.\.
'

I
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I

I
r
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Designs
FOR YOUR FU1VRE

T.;:.:::'~s!:.r:'.:i
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w--,u-..~'llp~kdie ....
~lat Womea'• AzaJ C.,. •r la.t••
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UatlNSI.-AltF-.
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a,,......, JUI olllae

1'1okoo--forw..m, , ,RJW for ~ , r v q J d do
.omatbiag .......WC.
1111wnailahlai-.1Mlllilimy

poaldmll are

•

w-- ....,

!:':!~~AnaJ'mdU.S.
Chaek t i . . ~ carm"I
wilh711iarldftlffwa:illrp,-.
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WOMEN IN t'IIB Alllff
-llllldlell ... commiaiHed
WOIIIN IN TBS Ala l'OllCZ
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-oolio..tu,d-

.

NVR.JD Bf TBl5 UMY

-

~

NUllD8 IN TIIS ADl FOIICZ

WOMIH MEDICAL !PZCALlftS

l'

··---

U, L . & D T - U . L - -

Lud (,-1,• fl.01'! tebo«o puts .,ou on the rl9ht lnel-the LucL.-y
Jew! 11: '""' :,uur kw~-. 1.. -,.1. r::n )~r lc'ittf ~L
~1 :-, l<'- ·w h." im:,i.,rt.art l•> ri"1n,•n1her :hnt [.ucxY Snun
Mn.• :·, t,';:-i~: Tor,u:1.:0- ll"ild, rip.•, J;l'l11 lol:vk.,a, that meket a
t1-,·1.1chlr 1.,,juyaNl· ~i.nh. Ni, 'IH.1"1,·r ;,,~ ind•ndent tomit'OO
nperU-·ow~ buyuni a1:rl w.:rrh'l\l'"l!ll'WJI-~ Luck)•

SuiJw regulrirty tJun a.noJu. Ole ncn, tttO lua.,finJ bnlndaatmblnecl.
Li,J1l upa Lucky! Ultkiul,' tin. lOlw,,.., pic....ll)'NI apwheayou'n1
low, cnlm11 yoa down M111n yfl(.I""" 1t'JWO. So pt un lht' Ludi::, le¥el
whiff it'• fun Lo be alive. Gd. a c.a.rcoa and eel .tarted todlyt

PAOSI

-

-

--

-

-F- ......

-

.J.
THE

PAO• 4

- - - - ~ d Faa oa tlie Campo

Oops, The Faculty

Duncers Plan

Recreation Roundup

Spring Work

SPORTS*

*

Records - Popular and Classie - Albums
NeedlH, Com·entional and Lonr Play
Mllslc- Popular, Teaching Material, Piano
Voeal-Orr,m

Kodaks, Cameras, Film, Finishing

Self S.•rvi""
Laundry
Where?

Telephone 620

127 Caldwell St.

FOR SALE
61 Acre ?arm ·on paved hlrh,uy about 2 mJtu of
Rock Hill. IOl)I.I &.-room hOU*t ud barn1. water and
llrhb;i. Tena~t house on place rentin1 for $25 a month.
E:1ce lt:nt r ,un,· farm. De1irably located for aub-dewk,pment, cN e to fast. •rowinc Rock Hill.

Oakland A,·enue One
llloek North of Senior
Hall - On Rood To
Dom

Whrn!
Froll' 8 to 6 i\londay
Thro Saturday
tl'hut
Gel Your Clothes Clean

Meet Your

28\~ Acre Tract on India Hook Road. r.ow bei.n1

Fri"mls

Two 11. Acre tracta auitlble for home situ on

-at-

paved, 2'N: mlDI or Rock Hm, near

aood 8':hool.

;:;1 em? in dulrable nei1hborhood, about 3 miles of
Raidence at 114 N. Confcder•~ Ave., short dWtlnce to Central ~nd Rock Hill High School. Thia is a
well built. house, larp Jlvlq room. larse dinina room
breakfast room, buU.r'a putry, cement buetaent wtth
oil furnace I~ aplendid condition. bathroom with abower
la baaement, four bedrooms aad bath upatain.

Numtroua other properti• on our offertna liat.

RATTERREE'S

0mg Store
For Fun

For further lnformatloa, eall or wrili.'>-

REA'L ESTATE DEPARTMENT

THE PEOPLES TRUST COMPANY
Rock Hill, 8. C.
Telephone 870

and

Refreshments

JOHlflOlfJAIC'

ti

I

!Team Plans
To Visit
Limestone

.I.

,I

THE

.IOHJfllORIA.1'

---------

PMJS i

1Religious Emphasis Week Guests To Be Entertained
W edne:cday Fellowship

>

.'Going Somewhere?
'

----------- -

Travel Refreshed
VAUGHN MQNROE has the answer in
•MY OWN TRUE LOVI"
N•w RCA Victor l•IN&•

Here's d~·1t111T 1ha1 Rl)"S. "Gatlar-r 'round •nd let's pl.,.
dm a.ipin!"' SnHJOCh,:Un~i•J; Vll\l1hn Monroe and hit Nooa
Maltf, nuke lo,'e rnlty 11llc in ibis boacJ of a new 111:Drd!aa,

Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST and see!
la • rtcenc coan to aw1 me of buadmb of pmp1t: 'Wbo
smaked oaly Camels for 30 days-&a. •vcnge of aat: ro
pacb • day-noled tbrm.r speclalim. drer mak1.ag wetkl7
aamiaatiuns. reponed

,wo

11,1tftril..,.~ ••• w
,,,__.,.., - - •

,.,,. 11,1._

5$.:~
~INaant'"*1TOf1N1~CO,U,....~·-

ROCK RILL COCA.COLA IIO"rl'LING 00,
01948,a.c_.c.i. c......

1,;,,...,,.8/J.'45'-r..,... , Saeb C.Mlt 1911 ••
. . i9 1Wr _.. "'1"~.~ T f i r - . T b 1111-. ti. M

_,__ ---..i.-.......

.., ··-· ,..... - _ _ ........ c - ••• '" .......

6 - ~ t w , U r.t',..d

~ } &. J. Jl.roa,W,

11.,. ..................
,..f,.n .,......._,....,.. 11-'""p>I-,
N. C.

T.._,.. Ca., w1--.1.o1-

Forty.S1wen Guests
To Be Honored
With Banquet

-

---

-

.

·--

-

- --

.

I

THURS. aad FIii,
WILLIAM POWELL
AKNE BLYTH la

"Mr. Peabody and
The Mermaid"

Rock Hill, S. C.

153 E. Main Street

Gotham Gold Stripe Nylons
Slightly Irregular -

54 Guace -

13 Denier

New Spring Shades
Sizes 8\1, to 10\1,

Special $1.00 pair

-

Dodge Caro und
Trucks
P!ymouth Carr,

Keep 111:...
Good

NEELY

Standing

Motor Co.
For Cleaning
With Tltnt Sptieial
Look - Go To

I

BAKER 'S
SHOE REPAIR
STORE
J

Dry Cleaners

- - ---

11 ~ .
--· -

,,

1.

rrom TUCKER'S pat•
teru of SWrlin, SUwr bl' Cor

O>oole

sihc:r

roU

i:kt!n wJlh ecb pJ..w ~tt,a,.

Pa,. no mon, than ·the natfon.
au,. actverUNd pr1ce. No t'&l'T7•
ln& eh11r1cs. J'int ~ ii
du,

.it.

,JOU

rft1rin JOIIT

11.lv,c Own and US!! )'OUI" 1Uver
now - paJ' fa:- II o\lt at income.

Tucker Jewelry

Compliments

or
F. W. WOOLWORTH
ROCK BILL, S. C.

11

1!4/1,~

I

~ Como

~V® o ~o ~rn@@OO@~ o o o ~@WD~

lacflo'1outstondlng:nightthne1how.
Starring Perry oad hh partHrs ~
Sl<lllanl and Peg117'l.eo. featuring
Mio fonl<lno Sl11Wn, lho F1arllgh....,
and the orchestras of Mitchell
Ayres, DDYe Barbour ond Paul
Weston. Tune in-all NIC 1tatiam,
&,e nighb a week. comt to coasL

0

l'l.m, Tow I e. tott'm.1l1onal
Whibl'IK. Wallace. Pa, II.OD r.
week lor one p(ac.t JcUmc.

ar1U•tamllib

EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE

l.!:::::::D=IX=·1=E:-H-::0=1'=rn=,=SUP==E='R==M=ARKE====T::::::1:::=============:::======:::::::

.

I

Free

_JI

Shoppe At

SHERER'S l1McCrory's 5 & 10

I

Feel Hungry?
Then Come By and Get Stu(( For
That Snaek.
P;ckleii
Bread
Jelly
Fruit Juice11

It's GrHI E-lnrnentl

Philips Drug Store

For That Something Special

Try- Chocolate Eclain
Shmoo Cones
Sealtest Ice Cream
-At Tile-

THE GOOD SHOPPE
Atrou The Wa11

Wigwam Athletic Sockll
Tennill Balls and Rackets
.Role Boob and Guides On Sports

S~ ·~ Stwet S4op
Caldwell Street

f
I

